
Shopping: In Turkey.
Though the Turks cannot be called lazy,

yet they like to lake their time. Patience,
they say, belongs to God; hurry, to the devil.Nowhere Is this so well Illustrated as In the
manner of shopping In Turkey. This was
brought particularly to our notice when we
visited the 81vaa bazaars, to examine some in-
laid silverware, for which the place It cele-
brated. The customer stands on the Mreet
inspecting the articles on exhibition ; the mer-
chant sits on his heels on the booth floor. If
the customer is of some position in life, he
‘ limbs up und sits down ona level withthe
merchant. If he Is a foreigner the merchant
Is quite deferential. A merchant Is not a
merchant at nil, but a host entertaining a
guest. Coffee is served; then a cigarette Is
rolled up and handed to the “guest,” while
the various social and other local topics are
freely discussed. Aftercoffee ami smoking
the question of purchase Is gradually ap-
proached; not abruptly, as that would ln-
\olve aquestion of dignity; but circumspectly,
us if the buying of anything were a mere af-
terthought. Maybe, after half an hour, the
customer has Indicated what be wants, and
after discussing the quality of the goods, the
customer asks the price of the goods in an off- .
hand way, as though he were not particularly I
interested. The merchant replies, “Oh, what-
ever your highness pleases,” or, “I shall he
proud If your highness will do me the honor
u> consider it a gift.” Tills means nothing
whatever, and is merely the introduction to
the haggling which is sure to follow. The
seller, w ith silken manners and brazen coun-
tenance, will ulways name n price four times
as large as it should he. Then the real bad-
ness begins. The buyer offers /me-half or
one-fourth of what he llnall.v expects to pay;
and a war of words, in a blustering tone, leads
up to the close of this everyday farce.—
".terwj Ahiaon a lileyc't," in the Century for■May.

Country Life the Sans Educator.
Now, Instead of living In the country alone

with nature, half their lives, knowing, feel-
ing, loving her, men are born nnd die In cit-
ies. always with their kind, and as cureless as
Ignorantof all nature's a ■ s. Some years
ago, by careful Individual study, I found that
ft) per cent, of the six-year old children en-
tering Boston schools nad never seen n robin,
18 per cent, lmd never seen a cow. some
thinking It as big m their thumb or the pic-
ture, thus making mere verbal cram of all In-
struction about ii.llk, cheese, batter, leather,
etc. Over HO per cent, had never seen grow -

ing corn, blackberries or potatoes; 71 per
cent, did not know bean* even In Boston;
and In 100 other topics primers generally pre-
suppose the percentage of Ignorance of na-
ture was such as to give pathos to the ideas
of some, that goo-1 people, when they die, go
Into the country, i rban people. now rarely
ever feel the old pagan love of nature, but
get It, If at all. from secondary sources.
More country life In conta- t withGod’s prim-
itive revelation in nature will lay better foun-
dations both f>ii seli-nee a.id < hrlstiau char-
acter. The latter will not then be jeopar-
dized by a little muddle about the Trinity, i
miracle-, or inspiration, because religious life
will not lie built on the sand. —President O',
htaitley Hull, in the M'Vj forum.
Did You Ever Meet a Truly Good Man?
No doubt you tlili.l; >o;i Irive, hut we’llwager a I

dime or so be did not have the rheumatism. If |
In- did, be swore oecn- ■ nally. Health, nerve i
tranquility and morality ari apt to go hand in
hand. Painful spasmodic dlsea-cs like rlieumn
tism and neuralgia ruin the temper, make one
morose, peevish and rebellious. I his I- a sail |
tuct. tint it I- mine the less tru-- Drive away tin- I
pain, mollify the temper, restore tranquility <-f [
iiilnii In cases ofrhcuinnbsm und iietirnlciu with j
Hosteller's Stomach Hillers, nu i nothin- and j
tonic ofcomprehen-iv.-i:in"c -mil effect. It health
fully atlmulutcs iho kldueii*. lilnddi r. stomach, j
liver and l> >wc!s when in.n live, and intlm ■ « »h- p
and apiieilte \ very quieting effect, notan un ,
natural. «iii|a-fy Inc on* like that of au opiate, i-
nmducctl by a win • gla--fut before retiring, it is
luroinparahl-' in malarial disease.

Ii Is as easy to 101 l a 110 as It Is to tell the
truth, but H Is not half so lonesome.

HE HAD BEEN.
And W TVas no Use to Talk to llln

About the Mootin'.
I Irfd heard numerous stories of

difficulties attending church
services in the mountains ulong tho
upper waters of tho Cumberland
river, and of how, when those who
came to pray remained to shoot, and
also of various killings that had
occurred when mountaineers of di-
verse personal opinions congregated
at the rudo meeting house, but
placed littlo confidence in them. I
was ruminating upon this subjoct
ono Sunday morning as I redo along,
hoping I might happen upon ono of
thoso log tabernacles in my way,
when I approached a cabin. A man
was sitting in the yard with his head
tied up and his arm in a sling.

••Good day,” I said. “Are there
| any churches in this vicinity?”

••Moetin’-housos ’round hero you
mcun?” ho responded quite affably,
though quizzically.

••'Tho same,” 1 nodded.
••Thar's ono about four mile down

tho branch.”
“Any preaching there to day?”
“No: but thar tvuz last Sunday.

Won’t be no more now for a month.”
“You don’t have it very often,” 1

vonturod.
“It’s a good thing wo don’t,” ho

said savagely.
“Why? Don’t you go to church?”
“I wuz last Sundav- ”
••That tho only timo?”
“I win about six year afore that.”
“Groat goodnoss. man.’’ I ex-

claimed, “you ought to do better than
that. Don't you know that you have
an immortal soul to save?”

“Got a hide, to ». I reckon,” ho re-
plied, rather vaguely to my compre-
hension.

“What does that have to do with
it?’’

110 smiled almost pityingly.
“Beckon you hain't never bjen to

mootin’ in thoso parts, have you?” ho
asked.

“Never.” I said.
“Never seen the tint • when two or

throe wuz gethorod together an
I thar to bless, have you?”

••Never. ”

“Never seen the ten command-
monts blowed full of ballet holes,
have you?”

••Never.”
“Never scon the sermon on tho

mount peppered with a gun full of
buckshot and slugs, have you?”

“Never.”
“Never aeon tho goapel of pence

! on earth, good will to melt t ire open
| from Dan to Hoorshoehy with a Win-

j cheater, have you?”
••Novor,” ami by this time I was

1 in a state of collapse.
Ho rose to his feet excitedly and

began limping around tho yard
••Well,” ho said, “you ain't tho

ono to talk to mo ab tut goln’ to
mootin’. I’vo been. ”

Tho accent on tho lust word was
too convincing ami I iliiiu’t ei«i> «»

minute longer to inculcate any groat
morul truths; I simply said good-by
and went my way.

A I rlt-nill.v Ant.

Tho president of the l.inncnn so-
ciety, in a recent lecture delivered
in tho gardens of the Hoyal botanic
society, drew attention to tho curi-
ous and intimate relationship exist-
ing between some animals und plants,

! especially in tropical countries,
whore the struggle for existence is
so fierce. Ono plant, known us tho
bull’s-horn acacia, of Central Amer-
ica. provides a species of ant not
only with food and drink, in tho
!>hupo of tiny ogg-liko bodies upon
its leaves and a sweet liquid con-
tained in spcciul wells on tho stalk,
but in addition it furnishes a tene-
ment for the ant in tho hollow spines
with which it is armed. In return
for these favors the ant protects tho
acacia from its enemies.

Not I'lmMitiiuhlr.
“Goot muscok.” said tho professor,

booming kindly on his class, “goot
muzoek aidt.s dor dichostion andt
increases dot appetite ”

••I wonder,” mused the thoughtful
girl who woro glasses and had a high
forehead: wonder if that is the
reason pianos in boarding houses aro
never tuned?”

You may nothave noticed it. but you will

find that the man who shakes hands the hard-
est Is the hardest to shake.

Bbeciiam’s Pill?. for Idllon* disorders, are
extensively sold nnd used In all civilized coun-
tries. 2f» centsa box.

To know some women is to know the whole
so ~ They seem tocombine In dazzling be-
wilderment the virtuesand vie •-. the charms
and countcr-chnrms, of all womankind.

E. B. WALTIIAI.L& CO . Druggists,Horse
Cave. Ky.. say: “Hall's Catarrh Cure cures
every onethat takes it.” Sold by Druggists,7sc\

A limn who is blunt in li - mav he
sharp in liis speech.

Pulling the wool overa man’s eyes natur-
ally gives him n sheepish appearance.

“These arc trying times for me." was what
the cook said ns she stood over the lard keg.

NEW KIND OF COMMUNION WINE

A Hurriedly Prepared Substitute Did
Duty In un Eastern Church.

Last Sunday was communion Sun-
day in the deacon’s church, says tho
Hoosac Yalloy Nows. A part of the
deacon’s duties is to attend to tho
preparation of tho service and tho
supplying of tho broad and wino for
tho colobrution ol tho solemn ordin-
ance. Tho previous week had been
ono of unusual business caro and
oxortion for the deacon, and Sunday
morning found him at tho church
before ho oven remembered that it
was communion day. Tito recollec-
tion came to him like an electric
shock. There was neither broad nor
wino, for ho had forgotten to pro-
cure them. Wliat was to bo
ilono! The hour was at hand, and
it would novor do to lot it
ho known that negligonco or forget-
fulness caused the postponement of
such an important ceremony. Tho
deacon scratched his head, and then
startod on a canter for home. His
wife had in tho collar a jug of older
blossom wine, which she had made
years ago to bo used in ease of sick-
ness. For this jug tho good deacon
pointed, lie got it and sampled its
contents. They were excellent but
powerful. Ho poured out a quantity
ami added an cquul amount of water.
Then it was about right in strength,
but tho color was wrong. Down
carno a tumbler of his wife’s best
grape jelly. With nervous energy
tho deacon stirred the jelly in
tho wino and water. The color
came and tho blond was perfect.
Then he cleaned th<- broad can of tho
Friday’s baking and hurriedly cut
the bread into squares. With bread
under ono arm and his watered and
jollied wino under the other he can-
tered hack to the church and in the
back way. Ho got there in time, but
it was a narrow squeak. The mem-
bers of the church didn’t know tho
reason for the suppressed excitement
in tho deacon's manner, for the ser-
vice proceeded properly and in order.
When the deacon and Itis wife got
homo site, saw the wino jug and empty
broad can.

“Why, deacon!’’ site sai l.
Then the deacon tola her tho story.
“Deacon,” sho observed, ‘ you’re a

man for emergencies.”

Would tluki< it Goixl Combination.
••I saw an item in a morning paper

about a plain soda geyser in Ken-
tucky." said Hollis An let-son. of An-
aconda yostord&y. “Wo have a littlo
spring out in .Montana that throws
out a chemical compound that smells
and tastes lik<’ a good grade of bran-
dy. When I heard of the Kentucky
spring of plain soda I wondered if it
would pay to pipe tho two into the
great hotols of tho country. All a
guest would need to do would bo to
turn on tho brandy-and-soda faucet
at 10 a. m and then ho would tuft bo
compelled to listen for ‘tho clink of
ji ~ ii. i 11• |• i1 •I. ■ . .. fell I ■ oon

up the hall.’ In tho boom days,
four or five years ago. such a plan
would have received oncouragomont.
but now the American pcoplo are
getting sick of booming. All they
noed is good rest.”.—St. Louis Hu-
public.

Very frigid.

Torn--Did you ever kiss a Boston
girl?

Dick —Yos.
Tom—What happened ?

1)i* *k—l had a chill. Chicago
Record.

POINTS FROM THE PRESS.

The total gold output of Victoria.
Australia, during last year was valued
at about 815,000.

The Sierra Nevada range of Cali-
fornia is nearly 500 miles long. To

wide nnd from <',ooo to nearly 15,000
feet high.

Greenland's interior is estimated to
be covered by a shield shaped cap of
snow and ice not less titan 5,000 feet
or one mile in thickness.

The system of numbering the hours
of the day from one to twenty-four
litis been adopted by the Italian rail-
roads, and is used for all time
schedules.

The prisoners of the Maryland peni-
tentiary have contributed nearly SS(M»
to the cause of charity. The sums
contributed ranging from twenty-live
cents to

In the proportion to the numbers
engaged. Waterloo was the bloodiest
buttle of modern times. Over thirty-
live per cent of the men engaged were
killed or wounded.

Our nickel five-cent piece gives a
key to the intricacies of the metric
system, as it weighs exactly five
grammes, which is exactly two centi-
meters in diameter.

.1. S. T. Stranahan of Brooklyn, the
only living American who has a public
monument of himself, drives out every
pleasant afternoon to Prospect park
and lakes a look at his statue.

W. T. Walker and .Miss Annie Pick-
ett were eloping from Chattanooga,
and on the road they met a squire.
They stood up in their carriage and
were married before the dashboard us
n n altar.

A special treasury agent has ar-
rested in Chicago, three Chinamen,
who are believed to have sneaked In
from Canada, nnd as they would not
talk or give their names, lie has called,
them according to their respective
sizes: One Lung, Two Lungs and
Three Lungs.

“Tea drinking among men has a'l
at once excited discussion. But it
does not appear to l*c known." says
contemporary, “that nearly all men
of lit -rnry habits who exhaust nerve
fort v take ;o leu drink ;i. ]<d ivin
Booth u 11 tit i pol
in*'! • inli i tap t ■ inj ■:i
Preachers, orati»;> and lawyer-, find n
cup o! strong • n the gentlest and
most bftfralo |li) bray < 1 t
bus no reanion.

China's One Railway.
China has at least ono comploto

railway. It is a short lino connectingTien tain with Shan-hai-kwan.a town
in tho custom part of tho great Chi-nese wall, where tho latter runs
down to the gulf of Liau-tung. There
is a certain unachroni&m In tho as-
sociation of tho “iron horse,” so em-
blematic of our modern celerity of
communication, with tho Chinese
wall, which stands as tho pors nill-
oation of obstruction to free inter-
course However, this now Chinese
railroad is itself an anomaly; it is
not intended for traffic, it will carry
neither merchandise nor passengers.
Having been built simply for strate-
gic purposes, it will bo strictly con-
fined to military uses. Tho sedan
chair will continue to bo the vehiolo
for overland journeys in China, and
freight will still bo carried slung to
poles borne on tho shoulders of mus-
cular ('hinoso port<

Desirous Of Avoiding Error.
Umlor ordinary conditions ho was

" man of proininenco—but as ho as-
cended the stops of his rosidonoo,
very early in the morning, it was
evident that ho dcsirod to bo us
much otherwise as possible. Tho
cabby was lingoring near to soo that
hxncJ.a.-.- w.-.s saToly disposed of for
tho night I’ho door opened boforo
tho man "a tii • stops could {rot his
key to w >■■•:. and ho was mot with
tho question:

••John, whoro liavo you boon? 1’(Silonce. )
“John, where hnvo you boon?” IIo

turn id to d • •
“Are you going to answer my

question
••Yeah, my dour, I am. From my

pors’nui knowledge I can't give tho
dcsirod inffiliation, n' I'm {join* to
ask tho man that driv. s tho hack.”

Li
That Was Different.

lie—If you do not love mo, why
did you eiieouraye me ’

She I ’ Kneourago you?
“For two sousons you liavo ac-

cepted <• e. ", one of myinvitations to
the theater.

“That was not because 1 loved
you; it was because I loved the thea-
ter.”

Its Claims to Townships.

Investor —I sco you liavo a rail-
road mapped out lu re, but where's
your town?

Land Loonier- Well,to toll you tho
truth it ain't built yet . but there’s
six candidates for sheriff in thorn
gallberry bushes, one moonlight dis-
tillery and a pond for baptism!

Why HeWent Out.
Highton, who has boon out be-

tween the acts - A remarkable play
thus far. is it not? So much food
for rotlqetion.

Mrs Highton -That you find it
necessary to go out to get something
to •/a.-li '■ mi |

Masculine Privileges.

| Man lias a great many advantages that
I woman has not. says tho Chicago JUcord.
| For instance:

i lie can run after adeparting trainand hurl
i himself on the hack platform, Instead of
sighing and then sitting down demurely amt
waiting twenty minutes for the next one.

He can call on tho girls lie likes and let se-
verely alone those he doesn’t care for. while
a girl must entertain one caller as courteous-
ly as another. This Is one of man’s greatest
privileges.

He Isn't frowned upon If he casually re- |
marks that lie’s in love. A girl is expected ]
to conceal such a secret as carefully as she Jdocs the fact that she still owes $1.17 to her I
dress-maker.

He can purchase a dress suit and the usual :
accessories that go with it and lie all titled I
out for the next year or two. if a girl al-
ways wore the same evening dross every one
would look sorry for her ami whisper, "Poor !
thing, 1 suppose its tlie only one she lias.”

English Homes and American.
On entering nn Englishman’s bouse the |

tirnt thing one notices is how well his house I
Is adapted to him. On entering an Ameri-
can's house the first tiling one notices Is how
well he adapts lilmscif tohis house. In Eng-
land tiie establishment is carried on witii a
prime view tothe comfort of the man. In
America the establishment is carried on with

a prime view to the comfort of the woman.
Men are more selfish than women, conse-
quently the English home is ns a rule more
comfortable than the American home.

An Englishman is continually going home,
an American is continually going to bus!- ]
ness One Is forever planning and scheming
to get home, and to stay athome, and to en-
joy tho privileges of home; while the other Is
more apt todevote Ins energies to make ills
business aplace to go to and tn which to

-».f '1
mcstlc life put their impress upon larger
matters of business and politics. I’rirt (’,,!■

tier, in the -l/u.y Forum.
“In vino vcrltas’’ doesn’t always come out

right. Some men lie dreadfully when they
a 1 • k

It Is a well known if rather paradoxical
fact (hat cut diumond rates are higher than
the original price.

The “Gold Miner” is the name of a new 16-
page monthly paper recently started in Den-
ver. It alms to give a condensed report and
summary of all tin* principal miningevents
of the month, devoting especial n t'-ntlon to
the new gold strikes. The subscription prlco
Is bul 60 i • nts a y« ir Sample copy furnished

j for five cents in stamps. Address Gold Miner,
Denver.

The worn n 1 • N iw Isn’t tills a
| pretty time of night for you togethome!

iSwu;dog
Brings comfort nnd improvement nnd

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Fig*.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to thetaste, the refreshing nnd truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually c leansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and levers
and permanently curing constipation.
If has given satisfaction to millions and
n.et with the approval of the medical
profession,because it acts. on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the CaliforniaFig Syrup
Co.only, whoso name is printed onevery
package, also the name, Syrup of I'igs,
and being well informed, you will not
"occpt any substitute if offered.

A .c Vffc WILL MAIL POSTPAID
*7% a *lno l’oncl Picture, entitled

-MEDITATION “

pr WllllV Inexelntngo f-.r is Large I.lon
I Heads, cut fri-iu M«ra CtiflVo

wrappers, an' 1 n 2-ce»>t stamp to
par postnse. Write for lift ft

g L imr otherline premium*. tin luu-
b r a ,ru h '•**• n
B? r 34 9 a woolson Spice Co..

B B nasflgt n,. T.u.i-.im. <mm.

Insures Safety *.|*
Mother and Child. Jl

-My wife, after using - Mother’s Friend,’ passed through C)J
the ordeal with little pain, was stronger in one hour than in
a week after the birth of her former child.

—J. J. McGoldrick, Bean Station, Tenn.
“ Mothers’ Friend ’’ robbed pain of its terror and shortened labor. 'Kt

1 have the healthiest child I ever saw.—Mrs. L. M. Ahern, Cochran, Ga.
Sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt oi price, $1.50 per bottle.

Book “To Mothers ” mailed free. /rji
scid by ah Driifguti. BBAOFIEIO REGULATOR CO-, All?nto, 6a,

|
I

If tho following letter? had l>con written !
by your l»est known nnd most esteomod 1neighbors they could lx> no more worthy of !
vour confidence than they now arc, coming,

as they do, from well known, intelligent, and
trustworthy citizens, who, in their several |
neighborhoods, enjoy tho fullest confidence
nnd respect of all "who know thorn. Thu
subject of tho nbovo portrait is n well
known and much respectod Indy, Mrs. John
(: Foster, residing tit No. SB Chopin Street,
C.'iuandaigun, N. V. Sho writes to Dr. It.
V. l’ierce, Chief Consulting Physician to tho iInvalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute j
nt Buffalo, N. Y., ns follows: “ I was i
troubled with eczema, or salt-rbeum,seven
years. I doctored with n number of j
our homo physicians nnd received no
benefit whatever. I nls.n took treatment
from physicians in Rochester, Now York.
Philadelphia, Jersey City, Binghamton, and
received no benefit, from them. In fact
I havo paid out hundreds of dollars to the
doctors without benefit. My brother canto
to visit us from the Westand ho told nte to
try Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
110 had taken it nnd it had cured him. I
have taken ten bottles of tho * Discovery.’
nnd am entirely cured, and if there should
bo any ono wishing any information I would
gladly correspond with them, if they enclose
return stnni|>odenveloj>e.'’

Not less remarkable is tho following from ,
Mr. J. A. Buxton, a prominent merchant Iof Jackson, N. C., who says: “I had
been troubled with skin disease all my
life. As I grew older tho disease eoented
toIto taking n strongerhold upon me. I tried
many advertised remedies with no benefit,
until I was led to try Dr. Pierce’s Golden
M.-dieal Discovery. When I begnn taking ,
it my health was very poor : in fact, several
persons hnvo since told ine that,they thought :
1 had the consumption. I weighed onlyabout
i:.’ > pound?. Tho eruption on mv skin was
accompanied hv severe itching. It. was first
confined to my" face, but afterwards spread
over tho neck nnd head, nnd the itchingbo- i
inine simply unbearable. This was my con- 1dition when I began taking the ‘Discovery.’ j
M hen I would rub tho natta affected a kind j
of branny scale would fall off,

| For n whilo I raw no change or benefit
from taking the ‘Discovery,’ but 1. persisted
in its use, keeping tny bowels open by taking

! Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, uud taking ns
| much outdoor exercise as was possible, until
| I begnn t<> gain in flesh, and gradually tho
i disea.su rclc-ised its hold. I took during tho

i ! year somewhere from fifteen to eighteen hot- !
ties of tho * Discovery.’ It. has now been
four years since I first used it, and though
not using scarcely any sinco too first year,
niy health continues good. My average
weight 'Doing 155 to IGO pounds, instead of
l‘J5, ns it wua when I began the uso of the

I ‘ Discovery.’ Many persons havo reminded
mo of my improved appearance. 8o:no

i say I look younger than I did six years
ago when I was married. lam now forty-
eight years old, nnd stronger, and enjoy
better health than I havo ever done beforo
in my life.” Yours truly.

Thousand? I>car testimony, inequally strong
terms, to the efficacy of this wonderful rem-
edy in curing tho most obstinate diseases, it
rouses every organ into healthy action, puri-

! ties, vitalizes nnd enriches the blood, nnd,
! through it. cleanses and renews the wholo

j system. All blood, skin, and scalp diseases,
from a common blotch, or eruption, to the
worst scrofula aro cured by it. For tetter,

, salt-rheum, eczema, erysipelas, boils, car-
buncles, goitre, or thick neck, und enlarged
glands and swellings, it is an unequal d
remedy. Virulent, eonfagiouz. blood-poison
is robbed of its terrors by tho “Discovery”
nnd by its persevering use (he most tainted

. ; system renovated and built up anew.
A Book on Diseases of the Skin, with col-

ored plates, illustrating the various erup-
tions, mailed by the Worlds Dispensary ;
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.. on i

I receipt of six cents for postage Or, a ;
1 Book on Scrofulous Diseases, as Hip-Joint ;Disease, "Fever Bore*," ” White Swellings,”

i I “ Old Bore*,” or Ulcers, rtoihd for sama jI amount in stamps.

Highest of all in leavening strength. —Latest U. S. Gov. Food Report.

Baking
Powder

Economy requires that in every receipt calling
for baking powder the Royal shall be used. It
will go further and make the food lighter, sweeter,

j of finer flavor, more digestible and wholesome.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

, OEYSEKITK Best and cheapest of toilet
soaps, cures roughness of the skin. C’L'RES

i ECZEMA. For sale everywhere. Manufac-
tured by Tub Gkysekite Soap Co., Denver.

• Tbe French duelist who swallowed poison
upon the throw of the dice may truly be said
to liavo died on the spot.

vere
Introduced, and Lhi r sui cess os ■* i 'ir' 1 for

| Golds. Coughs. Asthma, and Bronchitis has
been unparalleled.

The Titans made a great deal < f trouble In
mythological times, and the tight 'uns make
much mischief now.

Send two" cent stamps to The Road Pub-
lishing < o , Denver. Colo., ami get a sample
copy of I lie Hoad and one of their great Eng-
lish Octopus maps free.

| It is the common belief that a man can't
sec a sea serpent until he is half seas over.

Shiloh's Cn>• ilinptIon Curs.
.

tii in. 1*. 1 - the l»--t l 'ml ytiCd re. 'Jftcts., tO.'ti. Afl.

Price controls purchase. Even low shoes
are in demand. «

'Hanson's Misglc Corn s»Ivk."
Warranto* I tn cure, <>r mnnsr rsfuatil. As»

join ilruKgul for I*. Pries t:< rents.

\ , • • 1
1 1 .. 1 ■* : ■ ’

ST. JACOBS OIL IS THE KING-CURE OVER fIEU.

“SCIATICA
' I IT HAS NO EQUAL. NO SuPERiC" ALONE TttE BEST.,

Denver Directory,
HARNESS

DKNVMIt TKNT AND AWNISO (

HARNESS AND SADDLES
The heel c<io:l« ottero.l ut crreatly

REEUCEDPRICES
lly tin- old amt reliable llrm of

HERMANN H, HEISER,
I.VJM & 15.10 Itlake Sr.. Denver, Colo.

Hull orders promptly attended to.

E. E. BURLINGAME’S

ASSAY OFFICE
And Ch t-tnlent l.nlmratorjr.

Bstabi sbid
.Towrlsr* and I'linlngrnplmrs, send yonr

•weep* and waste containing gold and silver for
tnatim lit. Prompt returns and hi.;tie?t cash
jrid p-tid for cold and silver bullion. Address
1136and : . 8 Lawrcmu St.. Denver. Colorado.

OXFORD BKb hotel,
I ire proor. 175 Rooms. 1 • blo * s rath ofDenver
t nton I ►.-pot. Dokcu- deliverod fr**«. Finest Ho-

| i", •an hotel InthewmL Nio» foi f.i utiles. >!<>;- ii.
and VKTOIt SCAI.I->.

rAinuAniVO I < 'd- r> and Fairbanks Steel
WinifnillU ami Towers, iron Pumps, Pipe and
l Hill/-*. Minim; VI a e litnor v mil Siip-

ptioH. Hi'ti'l f*-r < utiilo.’iii* <1 •--•rtbinif nrti.dn*
wmted. t VIRHANKS, MnRHI: CO, 17th A

I IVizee Streets., l»<-!i''-r1 Colorado.

I n R- CALLUP, ’"SfK™
U- i

MUM It'. n.nl,Ms’l '■ ANT I (. AKI) fi N K US'
, SI PIT.IKS. l'-tnM>h. d I?T*>. Catalogue free.
I 1010 Arupahoe Street, Denver. Colo. Tel. 51. L

11 l 1 lf| BOMB i RBAI MBNT 1
DU i*i •s. i\k if. 111: \ i.TR !’.<» »ii

U I n V | .'.NT* l'<» Sfl TATIO « IKK .
i;adi attendants - :oi iiiado viavi -- -.

.1-I.‘IN I»>N I.K 1)1.1'11, 1(&BI ARAPA 11 -I'.. DINVT.It.

mm/fti ro may and si:< <>m>iiand
DIUI LLIIO Writ That
Fa O f HANNAN, ptt l awn i

sporting goods
j lIAUVAiiD Al.’Ms lit. It. If, til >t . It.riv. r
orturn nine i*h \ i %•. wti.i. and in

DENVER BIRD STORE: :
i i ~, , . ■ 1 <

niTrUTO Obtainedfor Inventors. HandbookPA i til I O fra fL J. O BRIJ Mlicttot
j s. and foreign Patents. Uthd Lawrence, Denver.
DAM IV'O Itrown I.enliorns & llarreil
qAIL' I 0 ITvinourh lt'»*'k*. N it--it '.'iver?

, and I.U'I r- .1 V IUII.FA lit A '• t -t»

Hi t:Nit Y K. WOOD, As«nyer. 17G Arapahoe SL,
I Denver. Price for gold assay, tI.OJ.

AstsTsa_ xv. t. norr.t.AS ».i shoe
-

... f-,. 1
V Crutilk; '’A' $4 !'• $6, be; t valuelor themoney
I wtItUIPL "> wciriil. Name and price
1 WELT. \‘■t.-urprd nn the bottom. 1.-cry
/ N«,. t.U A ; warranted. Take no s .h'ti-

See local papers for full
|lATfcfti>a. .I -1 . r Indus ard

I '\l!f'.ri’ or send for /.'

I W LDoUgla s~7T——• 'r.itfj Catalotpe-
\v “‘lOtVTp iifTTw f.MIK l'
IT'S..- y. /; J, ■•- '•

L»Ti3T ‘'f ~ how toor-
derby mail. P«,stagefree. Y-u can get theoocl
bargains ‘ l' dealers who p :sh our shoes.

W n. t . Denver< Vok XL No. /too—it)

i Wbeu wrltlnc to advert'-ssr* picas* »?> that you
J saw theadverwremrot in thi* p*psr.


